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With such a rider to the proposition, it is a foregone
conclusion that the syînpathy and support of the
students will lose much of its spontaneity and zeal.
We necd a properly equipped gmnynasiuni and ueed
it badly, and it has been the cherishied hope of the
students that the next new building would be so de-
signed as to mneet thjs need. But if it were to corne
to a question betweeu a low ceiled basement room
and no gym. at ail the most of us would vote for the
latter, for we look to the day when our University
shall possess a gymnasium equipment of the best
possible nature, and we prefer to worry along with
the present makeshift rather than encourage the
erecétion of another, only less ohjeaionable, and one
wbich would but further defer the realization of the
ideal wbich bas for these inany years past animated
the boys.

In time of peace prepare for war" is said to be
very good advice in militarv matters, and it applies
eqiially well to athletic affairs. It is perbaps not
too iuuch to say that the measure of siîccess whicb
we shall achieve on) the football campus next fall
will be to a large extent determnined by thec action
of the A.M.S. during the present tern. The per-
sonnel of the Football Executive and of the Atbletic
Committee constitutes twvo of tlie inost important
factors înaking for success or failure, for progress
towards a high ideal of sport or a lapse into methods
now bappily discredited by a large section of the
students.

Next to the ability and character of the men to
whorn this bonor is entrusted (and we say IIhonor"
advisedly) the most important factor is a distinct
understanding as to the relation between the two
commnittees and as clear and explicit a formulation
as possible of the duties of each. This question of
the relation subsisting between the Athletic Coin-
mittee and the varions sporting organizations is in

t he bauds of a comipetent coimmittee, whicb will no
douht report in due tinie, but as this is a inatter
whicb affects every student, a public discussion will
no douht be welcoîned by the conirittee to wbich
bas been assigned this important work.

The first question is as to the principle on whicb
the members of the Athletic Conimittee sbould be
chosen. Sbould it be representative of ail the
sporting interests or sbould it be representative
simply of the A.M.S., without regard to tbe sporting
proclivities or affiliations of the men wbo compose
it? The flrst of these principles is, we tbink,
vicions and sure to lead to difficulties more serions
than those which it seeks to avoid. The duties of
the Atbletic Committee are largely administrative,
and dnring the football season, especîally, men
actually playing on the teains and spending much

time in practice ougbt not to be further bnrdened
witb the work and responsibilitv which tbese duties
would entail. Moreover, it is quite conceivable tbat
the power of a committee tbus forned wonld somne-
tiînes be weakened hy sectional or rival interests
and thus afford a field for tbat log-rolling which in-
variably brings corruption and crookedness in its
train.

The Atbletic Cominittee should be first and fore-
most an Aima Mater committee, chosen from among
students who show the inost active interest in col-
lege institutions generally, and who have been
proved to bave the administrative ability and the
probity and independence of character which give
their fellow-students full confidence in tbem.

But that is not sufficient, as was seen froni the
dificulty wbicb arose last faîl. The interests of the
varions sports must be in some way represented,
and the Athletic Conmnittee rnnst be kept in the
closest toucb and sympatby with the varions sub-
organizations. Our plan for this wouild be to reduce
tbe coininittee to seven or even to five execuitive
mnmbers, and tben imake tbe secretary-treasurer of
eacb club or teain an advisory member of the com-
înittee, to be notified of ail meetings and to be
privileged to sit with tbe executive inembers iii the
discussion of ail matters, but witbont tbe right to vote.

The advantages of such an arrangement are
obvions. The comm-ittee could neyer, under sncb a
systern, act without full knowledge of tbe opinions
and requirements of a teain, as expressed through
its legal representative, and if tbe latter failed to
attend there conld be no legitimate ground for caîl.
ing in question tbe action of the commnittee. Again,
if tbe committee acted in a given case contrary to
the advice of sucb a representative, and appeal to
tbe A.M.S. becarne necessary, the appellant wonld
flot be hampered in presenting bis case, by tbe
necessity of sîîbmitting a îninority report or moving
a vote of censure. This would strengtben bis posi-
tion inaterially and also enable the society to arbi-
trate on a question of policy merely, and not on one
comiplicated by the question of personal grievances.

The Conversat., which wilI be ov'er before this
meets the eye of our readers, is, let us hope, the
last social gatbering of the session. It is the one
funiction in wbicb aIl classes and faculties of stndents
join in extending to personal friends and friends of
the college sncb hospitality as they may, in return
for many acts of kindness and social courtesies, and
it should be the ambition of everynne to mnake it as
worthy of tbe college and students as is posstble
with our present lirnited accommodations.

But this year we have bad in addition the Fresh-
men's Reception, which has corne to be an annual


